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~EnergySolutions hI6ca

Dollars fow* to :U0S lawmakers3
SLC-based company
donates $400,000
to congressional
campaigns - up tenfold

BY BROCKVERGAKIS
TheAssociated Press

A Utah disposal company
seeking federal permission to
import more than 20,000 tons of
nuclear waste from Italy has
raised its campaign contribu-
tions to lawmakers by hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Salt Lake City-based Ener-
gySolutions Inc.. is -aggres-
sively donating to members of
key energy committees in Con-
gress as it increasingly seeks
lucrative federal contracts and
lgislation beneficial to the nu-
clear power industry.

Since 2005, the company's
political action committee, ex-
ecutives and investors have
poured nearly $400,000 into
congressional campaigns
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The nuclear waste processing and storage facilities in Sargqga, Italyi! hold Iow-level wastest•hat
EnergySolutions Inc. wants to bring to the United States forpermanent disposal.

through January, up from
about $40,000 in the four previ-
ous years, Federal Election
Commission reports show..

The company's growing in-,
fluence in Washington will be
tested this year as it tries to kill
a bill that would ban the im-
portation of low-level radioac.:
tive foreign waste, which..
would be disposed of. at its,
dump in western Utah's desert.

"I'm sure this means many

millions of dollars to them, so.
I'm sure they're going to be
working hard to stop it," said
Rep. Bart Gordon, D-Tenn., the
bill's co-sponsor.

The bill by Gordon and
Reps. Ed Whitfield, R-Ky., and
Jim Matheson, D-Utah, would
allow only nuclear waste that
originated in the U.S. or came
'from an overseas American
military base.

EnergySolutions increased

lobbyist spending from $680,000
in 2006 to more than $1 million
last year, according to the Cen-

-ter for Responsive .Politics, a
nonpartisan research group.

The company already han-
dles some foreign waste, but
the amount it wants to impoxt
from Italy would be the-largest
ever from another countryi
Nuclear Regulatory CommIi
sion spokesman David McInt,
tyre said.


